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CLIMATIC CLASSIFICATION: THE SEMI-ARID TROPICS 
AND ITS ENVIRONMENT - AREVIEW 1 
SJEEVANANDA REDDV2 
ABSTRACT . Tliis paper analyses lhe advantages and limitalions in using lhe Troil, Hargreaves and 
modified Thornthwaite approaches for lhe demarcation of lhe semi-and tropics. Data from India, 
Africa, Brazil, Australia and Thailand, were used for the comparison of these three niethods. The 
modified Thornthwaite approach provided the most relevant agniculturally orlented demarcation of 
the semi-and Iropies. This method is nol only simple, bul uses input data that are available for a global 
networlç ef atations, Using lhis method the semi-and lropics includes major dryland or rainfed agnicultural 
zones with annual rainfalt varying from aboul 500 to 1,250 mm. Major dryland crops are peani miliet, 
songhum, pigeonpea and groundnut. This papem also presents lhe brief description of climate, soils and 
farming systems of the semi-and tropics. 
Index lerms: dryland or rainfed agnicultural zone. 
CLASSIFICAÇÃO CLIMÁTICA: TRÓPICOS SEMI-ÁRIDOS E SEU MEIO AMBIENTE .REVISÃO 
RESUMO . Foram analisadas as vantagens e limitações dos métodos de Troll, Hargreaves e método 
de Thornthwaite modificado, para demarcar os trópicos semi-áridos: Utilizaram-se dados da índia, 
África, Brasil, Austrália e Tailândia para comparaçio dos três métodos. O método Thornthwaite mo-
dificado ofereceu a demarcação dos trópicos semi-áridos mais relevante, orientada agriculturalmente. 
Este método não só é simples, mas também usa os dados da pesquisa úteis para uma rede global de 
estações. Com  este método, os trópicos semi-áridos abrangem maior número de regiões áridas ou zonas 
agrícolas úmidas com precipitação anual variando de 500 a 1.250 mm. Os produtos mais comuns nas re-
giões áridas são o milheto, o sorgo, o feijão-guandue oamendoim. Este trabalho Inclui também uma breve 
descrição do clima, solos e sistemas de cultivo dos trópicos semi-áridos. 
Termos para indexaçio: regiões áridas, regiões agrícolas úmidas 
INTRODUCTION 
The objective of this study is to clarify the 
usage of the term semi-and tropics and to develop 
a more explicit definition. This involves the estab-
lishment of relevant physical environmental 
charcters for the identification of homoclirnes, 
zones of comparable climates The purpose of 
climatic classification is to identify those aspects 
of dimate which distinguisli a region from nearby 
regions and to derive infenences on the influence 
of dimatic factors on human, animal and plant 
life. In an environmental context this may allow 
arcas to be charactenised and boundanies to be 
drawn around èontiguous areas that can be regarded 
âs homogeneous in certain respects. Under given 
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climatic conditions there are similarities in natural 
vegetation, soils, crop possibilities etc. Broad 
arcas exist with climatic homogeneity which 
aliows a simple classification to be an aid to study 
and understand the earth's iand and people. 
In dividing the world into a numnber of 
"dimatic types" there is a certain artificiality in 
the estabiishment of their boundanies This is 
because boundaries are shown as sharp delinea-
dons, whereas actuaiiy there is a gradual transi-
tion in the climate. For a general ciimatic classifica-
tion to be ra1istic, boundaries shouid at least 
conform with known piant distnibution boundaries 
(Wilsie& Shaw 1954). Good (1953) states that 
the facts of plant geography everywhere show that 
plant distnibution isbasically dependent on cimate. 
Edaphic factors are secondary, because they are 
often controlled by cimatic factors. Thus, it might 
be said that dimatic factors will determine whether 
corn shill be a potential occupant of a given arca, 
whereas terrain and soil factons may determine 
Pesq, agropec, bras,, Brasília, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
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largely whether com actually will be grown and 
in what abundance (Wilsie & Shaw 1954); 
Climatic differences between various regions 
were recognized by the Greeks as early as 600 B.C. 
(Boyko 1962). The importance of cimatic das-
sification was recognized by the world by the 
middle'of the present century. There exists iii the 
literature (Boyko 1962, Burgos 1968) a wjde 
spectrum of approaches for the dimatic zonation. 
However, the suitability of individual metliods 
depends upo; the problem that is envisaged and 
availability of input data. The humid and more 
favourable rainfail arcas have been cxtensively and 
intensively cultivated and heavily populated by 
human beings. The future of the humanity now 
lies in the semi-and lands. These lands are mostly 
confined to tropics and in particular iii the under-
-developed countries with high population pressure. 
There is a well recognised and urgent need for the 
development of dry farming technology for 
increasing agricultura1 production in these arcas 
to meet the increasing demand placed on these 
lands with ever increasing population pressure 
(ICanwar 1975). Thc tradlitional crop production 
systems in these regions do not make fuil and 
efficient use of available soil and water resources. 
Therefore, the purpose of classification lii the 
present context is to identify the semi-and arcas 
especially iii tropics as this will faciitate in the 
subdivision of thcse regions into agronomically 
relevant homogcneous zones that help in the 
transfer of location-specific dryland technology. 
As the interest here is directed towards agnicul-
ture iii thc tropical arcas, dimates of these regions 
can be divided into a f'mitc number of groups, such 
as and, semi-and, sub-humid or wet-dry, humid 
etc. in an ordcrly fashion on a broader scale (froni 
a drier extreme to wetter extreme) on the basis of 
natural vegetation types. The and zone towards 
the dnier extreme of dlimates representing the gras 
slands where food crop production is uneconomical 
'under unirrigated conditions; and the other 
extreme on wctter side of dlimate representing 
rabi forests is termed as the humid zone. In 
between these two extremes the major food crop 
zones of the tropics can be divided into two 
pants, namely the semi-and zone towards drier 
side and the wet-dry zone towards wetter side. 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
On the wetter side dryland or rainfed agriculture 
is risky due to heavy jains and some of the food 
crops of this region are paddy (or rice), sugarcane, 
£nger milet etc. The semi-and lands are the major 
dryland or rainfed agriculture zone and some of 
the major food crops of this region are pearl 
miliet, sorghum, pigeonpea and groundnut. For 
food crop production moisture or water is the 
lirniting factorinthe and and semi-and zones while 
excessive rains are the major constraints in wet-dry 
and humid zones. Hence, the rnechanisms and 
liming factors for agricultura1 production are dif. 
ferent in these two arcas. 
There is ambiguity both in the usage of the 
term "scmi.arid" and its implied practical applica-
tion. This ambiguity stems from: 1. the method of 
defining broad zones; both in terms of the choice 
of dlimatic parameters that are used to defIne an 
index and the class limits of the index; 2. thc 
association of defmed zones with specific natural 
vegetation formations and/or land use systems. 
The literature is rich in papers that pnesent the 
spatial distribution of single cimatic parametens 
such as rainfali, evaporation, temperature, radia. 
tion, wind and humidity. However, no single 
parameter can reúect the cimate of a place. The 
majority of existing classifications use two primary 
factors to define climate, namely moisture, that 
Iimits the plant growth, and evaporative demand, 
that expresses the moisture need at a place for 
optimumn plant growth. Only very few used general 
weather conditions in defming climate. These are 
not, in fact, in common use. The broad modes of 
defining semi-and in terms of moisture and 
evaporative,demand ame seen inliterature.They are 
annual indices and duration of moist or dry 
period. Some of these are presented mi Table 1. 
Most of the procedumes that are iii wider use 
are annual indices (Icappen 1936, Thornthwaite 
1948, Thornthwaite & Mather 1955, Budyko 
1956, Papadakis 1975). While the procedumes 
that use the moist or dry period are more common 
for the sub-division of semi-and zones (Schreiber 
1975, Cocheme & Franquin 1967; Brown & 
Cocheme 1969, Raman & Murthy 1971). With few 
exceptions like Troil (1965), Hargreaves (1971) 
that are used to demarcate the semi-and zone. - 
Those approaches with temperature as the 
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TABLE 2. Secondary references 
Author(,) 'tear Reference 
Aubreville, A. 1949 Climats, forêts et désertification de l'Afrique tropicale, 
Paris: 	 Société 	 d'éditlons 	 Géographiques, 	 Maritimes 	 et 
Co lo niales. 
Bagnouis, F. & Gaussen, H. 1953 Saison séche et régime xerothermique. Documents pour 
les cartes dos productions végétales, Toulouse, 3, 1. 
Bagnouis, F. & Gausson, H. 1957 Annales de Géographie, 355, 193. 
Bharucha, F.R. & Shanbhag, G.V. 1957 Botanical memoirs N?3, Univ. of Bombay. 
Camargo, A.P. de 1965 Proc. 	 IX 	 Congresso 	 Internacional 	 de 	 Pastagens, S5o 
Paulo, pp.1727 
Capot-Rey, R. 1951 Bulietin de l'Association de Géographes Français, pp.73. 
Champion, H.G. 1936 Indian Forest Records (N.S., 1). 
Creutzberg, N. 1950 Petermanns. Geogr. Mitt., 94, 57. 
Cure, P. 1945 Documents pour les Cartes de, productions végétales, Ser. 
Gener. T. 3. 1 • Art. 3. 
de Martonne. E. 1908 Traité de géographie physique yth  ed., 1948, Paris. 
de Martonne, E. 1926 Compt. rend., 182,1395 
Emberger, L. 1930 Révue Générale de botanique, 42, 641 & 705. 
Emberger, L. 1955 Recueil dos travaux des laboratories de botanigue, géologie 
et zoologie 	 de ia facuité des sci. 	 de 	 l'Université de 
Montpellier (Séries botanique N97), 3. 
Gaussen, H. 1955 Les climats analoguos à I'échelie du mondo. Computes 
Rendus. 	 Hebdomadaires des Séances de 	 L'Académie 
d'Agricuiture de France, Vol. 41. 
Herberton, A.J. 1905 Goographical J., 25,300. 
Hosking, J.S. 1937 Current Sci., 422. 
lvanov, N.N. 1948 Proc. Soviet Geor. Cong. Vol. 1, Acad Sci., USSR. 
lcbppen, W. 1900 Goographische Zeitschrift, 6,593 & 657. 
Kdppen, W. 1918 Petermanns Geographische Mitt., 64,193& 243, 
Kbppen, W. 1931 Grundriss der Klimakunde, Waiter de Gruyter, Berlin. 
Lang, A. 1920 Verwitterung und Bodonbildung ais Éinführung in die 
Bodenkunde. Stuttagart: Schweizerbatsche, 
Verlagsbuchlandiung, pp. 123. 
Mangonot, G. 1951 Revue Généraie de Botanique, 58, 353. 
Meher-Homji,V.M. 1963 Tropical Ecology, 5,17 
Mehor.Homji, V.M. 1965 Annais of And Zone, 4,152. 
Meyer, A. 1926 Chemio der Erde, 2, 209. 
Moreau, R.E. 1938 J. Ecol., 26, 467. 
Mota, F.S. da, et at. 1970 Pesq. agropec. bras., 5: 1'27. 
Mota, F.S. da 1974 Ciéncia e Cultura. 26(8):766-774. 
Penck, A. 1910 Sitz. ber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Physikmath. kI., pp.236. 
Popc,v, V.P. 1948 Sci. Rept.State tiniv. Kiev. 	 7(1). 
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TABLE 2. Continuação. 
Author(s) 	 Voar 	 Reference 
Prescott, J.A. 1934 Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 55, 4S. 
Prescott, J.A. 1938 Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 62,229. 
Prescott,J.A. 1943 Trans. Rcy.Scic.S.Aust.,67,312. 
Prescott, J.A. 1949 Sritish Commonwealth Specialist Conf. Agric., Adelaide, 
Prescott, J.A. 1956 Proc. UNESCO Symp. And Zona Climology, Canberra. 
Prescott, J.A. 1965 Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 89,5. 
Shanbhag, G.Y. 1956 Indian Geogr. J., 31,20. 
Stefanoff, B. 1930 Sbornik na bulgarskata akademiya na naukite, 26. 
Szymirkwiez, O. 1925 Aeta, Soc. Botan. Polon., 2,239. 
Thomas, A.S. 1932 J. Ecol.,20, 263. 
Thornthwaite, C.W. 1931 Geogr. Rev., 21, 633. 
Thornthwaite, C.W. 1933 Geogr. Rev., 23, 433. 
Thornthwaite, C.W. 1943 Geogr. Rev., 33, 233. 
Thornthwaite, C.W. 1951 Buli. Amer. Meteorol. Soc., 32,166. 
Transeau, E.N. 1905 Amar, Naturalist, 39,875. 
Trumbie, H.C. 1937 Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 61, 41. 
Trumble, H.C. 1939 Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 63.36. 
Walter, 1-1., L.eith, H. & Rehder, H. 1960 lclimadiagramm. Weltatlas Jena. 
thresliold limit (Table 1) used natural vegetation 
as tlie reference in tlie demarcation of broader 
zones. According to Meher.Homji (1962), wlien 
some of tliese approaches are applied to 78 repre-
sentative stations of the Indian subcontinent none 
of tliese methods give entirely satisfactory results 
iii classifying all the stations according to their 
vegetation types. The approaches with potential 
evapotranspiration or its equivalents as the 
threshold liinit in tlie broader zonation food 
crops or natural vegetation vere used as reference. 
However, the interna] homogeneity oftlie majority 
of these methods even on broader scale is low 
(Reddy 1977). This is basically because the 
procedures lack the objectivity and some are 
derived based on regional studies or application 
of already existing model to tliat environment 
with minor rnodifications. For example, tlie zones 
were defined with reference to vegetation types of 
West Africa by Troil (1965) and in terms of food 
crop production over NE Brazil liy 1-iargreaves 
(1971). 
The past century lias witnessed the introduc-
tion and evolution of ideas that liave successfully 
brouglir greater precision and objectivity to dimatic 
classiftcationr. In Kbppen's (1936) clssification 
the zones can show vast variations within themselves 
(Berry et al. 1973, Hasliemi et ai. 1981). In this 
metliod temperature was used as a proxy for 
evaporation but evaporation is nor only a func-
tion of temperature bur also of severa1 other 
climatic factors (Penman 1948). Wíth Kappen's 
monumental study the way was opened for 
analogue climatic classifications and many others 
followed as a result. Thornthwaite's (1948) 
dimatic classification introduces the most impor-
tant term potential evapotranspiration and degree 
of moisture of climatic units by means of an 
estimate of soil-water balance. Tlie latrer was 
subsequently modified by Thornthwaite & Mather 
(1955). While the main emphasis of K5ppen's 
classification is on temperature limits. Thornth' 
waite's climatic classes are based on the effective-
ness of precipitation. This factor bears a dose 
Pesq agropec. bras., Brasilia, 18(8):823-847, ego. 1983. 
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relation to plant growth and hence perrnits more 
refined analysis of clirnatic problems related to 
vegetation and agriculture than does the Kappen 
scheme (Berry et ai. 1973). In the Thornthwaite 
approach, while dividing the zones, different 
arbitrarily chosen intervais were used in the 
division of humid and dry areas. These limits 
are not hornogeneous with respcct to crop produc-
tion arcas. Unequal weightings weregiven to humid 
and and indices in the computation of rnoisture 
index which is notjustified by the authors. Thorn-
thwaite also introduces the 50il moisture factor 
(which was also used by many later: Papadakis 
1975, Eaglernan 1976), which is not rcalistic, 
as there are wide variations in soil factors even at 
micro-levei. In fact, the moisture index cornputed 
with and without soil factor doesn't show any 
significant differcnce under dry dimates. 
Hargreaves (1974) states that "a composite index 
based upon soil and cirnate rnight be developcd. 
However, due to the complexity of sofis in many 
areas such cornbined index might be difficult to 
use in agrodllrnatic zonation". Reddy & Reddy 
(1973) suggested some modifications to Thornth-
waite's scherne to develop more homogeneous 
types - hereafter called as "modified Thornth-
waite's approach". The soil term was eiminated 
in the computation of moisture index; sarne 
weights were given both for humid and and 
indices; and uniform limits were used on both 
humid and dry sides of the scale. 
From the above discussion the foliowing three 
methods were found appropriate for the compari-
son of their suitability to demarcate the SAT. 
They are: 
L Modifjed Thornthwaite's annuai moisture 
index; 
2. Trolis' himd period; 
3. Hargreaves' dependable moist period. 
Table 3 presents the detauls of these three 
approaches. Montly and annual data from Índia, 
Africa, Brazil, Australia and Thauland representing 
a wide range of clirnatic regimes were used (Table 
4) to test the above three methods. 
TROPICS 
In order to deliniate the serni-ared tropics we 
must first define the tropics from sub-tropical and 
other high latitude regions. The SAT is then a 
component of the tropical climate. 
TABLE 3. Details of different approaches for demarcating the SAT. 
Approach 	 Data requirement 	 Criteria 	 Limits, Uniu 
	
(attribute) 	 (for tI,e SAT) 
Troil'. approacb 
Troil (1965) Average monthly R &T 
Gray (1970) Average monthly A & T 
Reddy (1977) Average monthiy A & PE 
Hargreaves appoach 
Hargreaves (1971) Monthly DI' & PE 
Mcd ii ied Tliornthwaite', approach 
Reddy & Aeddy (1973) Mean annuai R & PE 
R > 2T' 	 2-4.5 months 
R > 21 	 2-7.0 months 
A > PE 	 2-4.5 months 
MAl (DP/PE) >0.34" 	 3-4 consecutive months 
l.(R-PE)X100 	 -25<1<75% 
it appears that TroO (1965) used Gaussen (1954) definition in defining humid month (Walter et ai. 1975). 
it is equal te R/PE > 0.50 (Hargreaves 1975), as square root of monthly rainfali generaily foilow normal or 
nearly normal distribution. R > 2T can also be represented approximateiy as A > 0.5 PE. This is haif the limit 
used by Reddy (1917). 
R - Rainfali, mm 
PE - Potential evapotranspiration, mm 
OPa Dependable precipitation estimated using long period rainfail data (75% probability value), mm 
T • Temperatura, 0C 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 18(8):823-847, age. 1983. 
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TABLE 4. Data base and data source. 
- Data source 	 Data base Region/Country 	 (no. of locations) Rainfail (R) 
	 PE 
indian Meteorologicai Depart- 
india ment (Undated) Rao et ai. 11911) 300 
NE Braril Hargreaves (1913) Reddy (1981a) 180 
Brazii (excluding NE) Hargreaves (1977) Hargreaves (1977) 20 
West Africa (Senegal, Mali, 
lJpper Volta, Niger, Chad) Virmani et ai. (1980) Reddy & Virmani 0980a) 300 
Africa (exciudingWest) FAO' WMO (1911) FAO 	 WMO (1911) 280 
Griffiths (1971) Griffiths (1971) 
Thaiiand MD (1971) Reddy (1981b) 49 
Department 	 of Science and 
Australia Bureau of Meteorological 1975 Nix" 350 
In the case of Índia, dependabie precipitation (DP) data were computed using the long term rainfali data of 50 
years for the sarne 300 iocations (indian Meteoroiogical Department 1967). 
" Data has been suppiied by Michei Frere, Senior Agrometeorologist, FAO, Rorne. 
H.A. Mix (Personal communication). 
In the astronomic sense the tropics refer to the 
region between 23027  North and South paraileis. 
However, in dimatological and meteorological 
studies thermic uniu iii terms of mean annual 
temperature are preferred for defining the tropics 
(Kbppen 1936, Hargreaves 1974). Also, plant 
species react to temperature rather than to latitude 
(that define the photoperiod) as such. Photoperiod 
influences development, but temperature affects 
both growth as well as development of plants. 
Although there are many proposed definitions, 
that âf Kappen (1936) is simple and reasonable 
(Reddy 1977). Accordingly, the tropics are 
thermally defined as regions with mean annual 
temperature > 18°C. This limit was accepted at 
a consultant meeting on climatic classification held 
at ICRISAT-during 14-16 April, 1980 (details 
can be seen froni the proceedings). 
SEMÍ-ARID ZONE 
Troll's approach (Troli 1965) 
As adopted by Cray (1970). ICRISAT adopted 
Troll's (1965) map (Fig. 1) as a working document 
to - demarcate the semi-and zone. Gray (1970) 
identified regions with 2-7 humid months on this 
map as the semi-and zone. li appears (Walter et ai. 
1975) that Troli defined a humid month as any 
month with mean rnonthly rainfali (R, mm) 
exceeding twice the mean monthly average tempe-
rature (T, °C) - R > 2T, following Gaussen (1954). 
That is, Troil, like KSppen, used temperature as 
a proxy for evaporation. In the tropics during the 
rainy season the average monthly temperature is 
about 30°C. This is equivalent to mean monthly 
rainfail of about 60 mm or less. During the sarne 
period, PE is about 100.150 mm (R > 2T 
approximateiy represents the R > 0.5 PE). 
R> 2T for2-7 months are considered as semi-and. 
Hence, large areas with mean annual rainfall iess 
than 200 mm (for example: Northwest India, 
Southern parts of Sahara desert in North Africa 
and drier parts of NE Brazil, South Africa and 
parta of inland Australia) were inciuded under 
semi-and. Also, on the wetter side the SAT was 
extended to the high rainfail regions ofWest Coast 
in India etc. With mean annual rainfail exceeding 
2,000 mm. This is also evident in the case of 
Australia and Brazil. This approach is unacceptable 
as the SAT extends from regions with about 
200 mm mean annual rainfail to regions with mean 
annual rainfail exceeding 2,000 mm and included 
vegetation formations ranging from shrub steppe 
and grassiand to rainforest. 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasilia, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
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FIG. 1. World semi-and tropics (Troli, 1965). 
To overcome these deficiencies Reddy (1977) 
modified the method of computing hurnid period. 
Às revised by Reddy (1977) 
The SAT maps of India, Brazil, Africa, Austra-
lia and Thailand (Figs. 2, 4a) were redrawn using 
PE - potential evapotranspiration data - in place 
of T - temperature (Troil 1965). A humid month 
was defined by R > PE (Reddy 1977) and the 
zone with 2-4.5 humid months was defined as 
semi-and. The data used in producing these revised 
maps, along with data sources, are presented ia 
Table 4. 
India. The revised SAT map of India (Fig. 2) is 
based on data from about 300 locations. The mean 
monthly rainfail data were taken from a India 
Meteorological Department (Undated) publication 
and potential evapotranspiration data were based 
on data from Rao et ai. (1971). However, many 
scientists have expressed reservations in accepting 
this map and iii particular, the inclusion of high 
rainfail regions 3 of coastal Maharashtra, Biliar, 
West Bengal, eastern Madhya Pradesh, Orissa etc.; 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasilia, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
here paddy (rice) is the major crop (Fig. 3)4 
within the semi-and tropics (SAT) and for elimi-
nating the major peari millet 5 (Fig. 3), sorghum 
(Fig. 3), groundnut, and pigeonpea (Easter & Abel 
1973) growing regions from the SAT and induding 
these within the and zone. 
Africa. Figure 2 alio depicts the revised SAT 
map of Africa. Mean monthly rainfali and PE data 
for 580 locations ia Senegal, Mali, Upper Volta, 
Niger and Chad based on respecti-vely from Virmani 
et al. (1980) and Reddy & Vinmani (1980a). For 
the rest of Africa the data were partly from FAO 
(M. Frere, pers. comm.) and partly from Griffiths 
(1971) and World Meteorological Organization 
(1971). Although well distnibuted over West Africa 
data were sparse over the rest 0f Africa. Some of 
At the sarne consuitaat rneeting (referred to carlier) 
lhe majonity of the panticipants expressed a need to 
modify titio approach. 
The extrerne eastern parto below 190N lat. represents 
inigated paddy (see Johnson 1979). 
The western parto above 21°N lat. represents irnigated 
pearl miliet (see Johnson 1979). 
Semi-and tropica (2-4.5 huniid months) 
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FIG. 2. SAT map of Africa, India, Brazil and Australia (Revised Trotl'sapproach). 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasifia, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
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1,100-1,900 mm. Regions with about 800 mm are 
inciuded under and while most regions with more 
than 1,500 mm are or were rainforest areas. 
Thailand: The revised SAT map of Thailand 
(Fig. 4a) is based on 49 iocations data (Meteorolo-
gical Department 1977, Reddy 1981b). 
Because of the above presented deficiencies in 
terms of dryland agricuiture, the revised Troll's 
method is also not acceptable for the demarcation 
of the SAT. 
Hargreaves' approach (Hargreavos 1971) 
Hargreaves (1971) classified Brazil on the basis 
of monthly moisture availability index (MAL- DPI 
PE, where DP is the dependable rainfail at 75% 
probability levei and PE is the potentiai evapo-
transpiration). DP is estimated using rainfail data 
for a large number of yêars by fitting an incomplete 
FIG. 3. Rico, peari miliet and sorghum cropping regions 
in India. 
the anomalies reported above in the indian 
situation (Fig. 2) are also evident in the case of 
Africa. 
Brazil. Using data (Hargreaves 1973 e 1977, 
Reddy 1981a) for about 200 locations the SAT 
areas were demarcated for Brazil (Fig. 2). In this 
map, not oniy are high rainfali regions included 
under the SAT, but regions with more than 
900 mm 0f mean annual rainfail are included 
within the and zone. 
Austraila. Figure 2 depicts the revised SAT 
map of Australia. This map is based on data for 
about 350 locations. Mean monthly rainfail and 
PE data were taken respectiveiy from Department 
of Science and Bureau ofMeteorology (1975) and H. 
A. Nix (pers. comm.) - PE 0.85 E, where PE is 
the potentiai evapotranspiration and E is the open 
pan evaporation (Reddy 1979). As in India, the 
rainfail in the Australia SAT varied from about 
740 to 2050 mm (An anomaly occurs in that part 
of the winter, wetlsummer dry zone of South-
-Western Australia is included because mean 
temperatures exceed 18 0C). In the wet-dry 
zone the mean annual rainfail varies froni 
Pesq. agropec. bras. Brasília, 18(8):823-847. ago. 1983. 
THAILAN D 
(a) 
E Id - 
(b) 
Fia 4. SAT rnap of ThaiIand (a) Revised TroII's approach 
(b) Modified Thornthwaite's approach. 
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gamma distribution. Hargreaves (1971) defined 
the semi-and zone as the region with MAl > 0.34 
for 3 to 4 consecutive months. The limit is 
equivalent to Ri PE > 0.50 (Hargrcaves 1975). 
This is haif limit thát used to define a humid 
month by Reddy (1977). Boundaries of the SAT 
zones according to this approach are shown for 
India, West Africa and NE Brazil in Fig. S. In 
drawing the SAT Map of India according to this 
approach data from 300 locations were used. 
Dependable rainfail (DI') values were computed 
using monthly rainfali data for 1901-1950 (India 
Meteorological Depaz-tment, 1967). West Africa 
used data from 300 locations (Virmani et ai. 
1980, Reddy & Vinnani 1980a) while NE Brazil 
used data from 700 locations (Hargreaves 1974). 
It is evident from Fig. 5 - India - that the high 
rainfail paddy growing areas of eastern Madhya 
Pradesh and Orissa are inc!uded under the SAT 
and most of the peari miiet and sorghum growing 
regions are included under and zone. lndeed an 
even larger area than that seen in Fig. 2. 
Mean annual rainfal! at Agra and Sholapur is 
comparable, yet crop production is stable at Agra 
but unstable at Sholapur (stable and unstable are 
defined on the basis of variability in crop 
production potential over years, see for details 
Indian Council Agricultura! Research 1982). 
Moreover, Agra is included within the and and 
Sholapur within the semi-and zone (Table 5). 
Similanly, Indore and Bangalore present anomalies. 
Indore, with stable agricultural production is 
included withinthe emi-anid zone,while Bangalore 
with unstable crop production (Indian Council 
Agricultura! Research 1982) is included within the 
wet-dry zone. Thus. iocations with comparable 
mean animal rainfail amounts but with stable 
agricultural production are included within drier 
zones than locations with unstable crop produc-
dom The basic expianation is that stations like 
Bangalore and Sholapur have less dependable 
rainfail in that the onset and withdrawal of rainfail 
shows wide year to year variation (Reddy 1975). 
la these cases moist period yields misleading re-
sults. 
Thus, it seems that the only significant dif-
ference between the Troil (1965) and Hargreaves 
(1971) approaches fies in the time limit chosen  
for the demarcation of SAT: Hargreaves used 3 to 
4 consecutive months and Troil as reported by 
Gray (1970) used 2 to 7 humid months. Because 
of this more and regions are inciuded within the 
SAT ia the case of Troil (1965) compared to the 
Hargreaves approach. Even though the Hargreaves 
method is simple, the computation of dependable 
precipitation requires iong term rainfai! record. 
Also, a computer facility may be needed to fit the 
data to the incomplete gamma distribution where 
large data sets are ixivolved. In addition this 
procedure presents anomalies in terms of dryiand 
agriculture. Because of these, this method is afio 
not acceptable for the demarcation of the SAT. 
Modfiod Thornthwaito's approach (Roddy & Reddy 
1973) 
According to the modified Thornthwaite's 
approach (Reddy & Reddy 1973) the semi-and 
zone is defined by mean annuai rainfail (R) 
exceeding 25 to 75% of the mean annual PE. 
(-25 < l 	 RPE x 100 < - 75%) This method PE 
is simple and the inputdata readily available.Using 
this approach, the SAT boundaries for India are 
shown in Fig. 6. At the upper (I m  -25%) and lower 
a -75%) boundaries of the SAT, the range ia 
mean rainfail amount is very iow. For example, at 
the lower !imit it is 480-520 mm, at the upper 
limit it is 1,200-1,250 mm. In addition, there is a 
much better correspondence with crop zone 
boundaries than was obtained with methods 
previously descnibed. lmportant dryiand crops, 
such as sorghum, peari miiet, groundnut, pigeonpea 
and chickpea are hmited mainly to the defined 
zone (Fig. 3 and Easter & Abel 1973) and it 
includes the major dry farming or rainfed farming 
tracts of India. Afio shown ia Fig. 6 are the SAT 
boundaries, as defined by this approach, for Africa, 
Brazil, Australia. Boundaries for Thailand are 
presented in Fig. 4b. Data sources are as shown in 
Tabie 4. 
Because of its simplicity and that it best fits the 
existing pattern, this method is used to demarcate 
the SAT as relevant to dry!and agriculture. 
The percentage areas that fali within the SAT 
for individual countries have been estimated for 
both the TroIl (Fig. 1) and modified Thornth- 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasúia, 1 8(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
Semi-and tropics (MAl e 034 for 3-4 consecutivo 
months) 
Tropics (mean annual temperatura 18C 
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FIG. S. SAT map of Africa India and Brazil (Hargreaves' approach). 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
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TABLE S. Rainfali characteristies at tom Indian locations. 
Mean annual 	 MAl > 0.34 	 Zone 	 Crop Location 
rainfall (mm) 
	 (No. of months) 	 productiori 
Agra 	 766 2 	 And 	 Stable 
Sholapur 	 724 3 	 Semi-and 	 Unstable 
Bangalore 	 924 6 	 Wet-dry 	 Unstable 
Indore 	 1.053 4 	 Semi-and 	 Stable 
waite's 	 approach 	 (Table 	 6). 	 Aithough 	 some Rainfail 
countries have much the sarne percentage area 
within the SAT by either method, these do not Raini ali in the SAT is summer dorninant (April 
represent the sarne geographical regions. to 	 October 	 ia 	 the 	 northern 	 hernisphere 	 and 
October to April in the southern hemisphere) with 
The envirQnment of the semi-and tropics (SAT) fdw exceptions. A íew regions, e.g. southeastern 
parts of India and eastern parts of Queensland in 
Before atternpting to sub-divide the SAT into Australia, also receive rains in winter (Krishnan 
agronomicaliy relevant hornogeneous zones, it is 1975). 	 Some typical rainfail patterns in the SAT important to know the SAT environrnent ia terrns 
are shown ia Fig. 7. Indore (India), Tambacounde 
of cimate, soil and farmiiig systems that influence (Senegal), 	 Niamey 	 (Niger), Asmara 
	 (Ethiopia), 
the dryland agriculture iii the SAT. This section, Inhambane (Mozambique), Pretoria (South Afri- 
therefore, attempts to describe briefly the SAT 
ca). Campos Saies and Aracati (NE Erazil) present 
environrnent in terrns of the above three factors. 
a single peak (unimodal distribution); Ahmednagar 
Climate (India) has a double peak while Voi (Kenya) has 
General two separate rainfail pulses (bimodal distribution). 
The dimate ira the tropics is Iargeiy controlled Madurai 	 (India) lias a unimodal pattern under 
by the movement ol Intertropical Convergence winter rainfali and Anantapur (India) lias a long 
Zone (ITCZ), which is the zone of convergence of rainfall season influenced by both summer and 
winds frorn the higli pressure belts of the two 
-- winter rainfali. The prevailing marked seasonality 
liemispheres. Tlie dispIacement of the ITCZ over of rainfail is basically linked with sun-controlled 
the 	 area 	 of its 	 influence 	 tends to. follow tlie shifts in the latitudinal positionto the high 
zenithal position of tlie sua with a time iag of four 
pres- 
sure 	 belts. 	 Where 	 rainfail 	 distribution 	 is more 
to sh weeks and hence follow a north-south complex this is because of varying contributions 
displacement with summer and winter alterna- of summer and winter mechanisms. In addition 
tively. Area soutli of Sahel in West Africa, this is to 	 these 	 global 	 controls, 	 rainfali 	 patterns 	 are 
an important agroclimatic feature that is directly rnodified 	 substantially 	 by 	 local 	 (orography 	 or 
associated with tlie rainfall. ln otlier parts of the vegetation) 	 and/or 	 regional 	 (landsea 	 contrast 
semi-and tropics the rainy periods are associated etc.) factors. The rainfall at any given location lias 
witli 	 ITCZ 	 rnovement, 	 but 	 tlie 	 rain 	 causing both 	 long-terrn 	 and 	 sliort-term 	 variations. 
meclianisms are different particularly in southeast Long-term 	 rainfali 	 trends 	 and 	 fluctuations 
Asia. In tliese pants of the SAT the rainfali pat- (Parthasarathy & Dhar 1974; 1978, Tyson 1978) 
terns 	 are 	 drastically 	 modified 	 by 	 orography, differ significantly over different continents and 
anountains 	 and 	 land-sea 	 contrasts 	 etc. 	 Tliese also 	 over 	 dufferent 	 regions 	 within 	 the 	 sarne 
variations ia tlie global circulation patterns and continent. 	 Seasonal 	 and 	 annual 	 rainfail 	 totais 
their rnodiflcation due to regional or local scale follow the normal distribution (Rao et ai. 1972; 
factors have a beaning on agnicultural production. - Gniffitlis 	 1967). 	 Tlie 	 square 	 root 	 of rnontlily 
Charactenization of these mesoscale features cara rainfall also shows normality (Griffiths 1967). In 
be of irnmense value to rainfed agriculture. general the SAT is characterized by short rainy 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 1 8(8):823-847, ago. 1983 
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O 	 500 	 000km 
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O 	 500 	 5)0km 
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O 	 500 	 1000km 
FIG. 6. SAT map of Afnica India, Brazil and Australia (Modified Thornthwaite's approach). 
Pesq. agxopec. bras, Brasília, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
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TABLE 6. Percentage arca under the SAT according to modified Thornthwaite's and Tioll's approaches 
Regiori Country Tropics 
Arca (% of geographical areal 
SAT 
Method-1 Method-2" 
SE Asia India 89.07 47.68 54 
Thailand 100.00 30.67 60 
Oceania Australia 80.39 24.92 25 
Southern & Central 
Arnerica Brazil 98.76 20.88 12 
Africa 98.10 32.06 64.83 
Algeria 5 - 
Angola 64 60 
Botswana 55 100 
Cameroon 17 25 
Central African Republic 34 50 
Chad 27 40 
Dahomey (Benin) 85 80 
Ethiopia (Afarei. Issas) 39 50 
Gambia 100 100 
Ghana 43 50 
Guinea 100 70 
Kenya 56 90 
Madagascar 23 50 
Malawi 100 75 
Mali 27 60 
Mauritania .08 25 
Moroccó 28 
Mozambique 96 50 
Namibia 25 30 
Niger 07. 40 
Nigeria 52 75 
Port of Guinea 100 
- Rhodesia (Zimbabve) 92 100 
Senegal 81 100 
Somafla 21 50 
Sudan 38 60 
Tanzania 100 60 
Togo 50 80 
Tunitia 34 - 
Upper Volta 89 100 
Zaire (Rwanda & Barundi) 11 10 
Zambia 93 100 
Uganda 	 . 16 
South Africa (Swaziland & Lestho) 46 
* Tropics e Mean annual temperature 18°C. 
Method-1 tModified Thornthwaite's approach (Fig. 6 & 4b): 
Method-2; TroIl (1965)   approach (Figure 1 • values are according to Ryan et ai. 1975) 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasiti 
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Indore (india) 	 Ahmydnagar (india) 	 Anantapur (india) 	 Madural (India) 
(22.7' N. 75,8' E, 557m) 	 (19.1'N, 74.9'E, 657ri) 	 (14.7' N, 77.6'E, 350m) 	 (09.9'N. 78.1'E, 133m) 
R/PE: 1053/1813mrn 	 R/PE: 677/1605nm 	 R/PE: 562/1857n,n, 	 R/PE: 905/1684mn, 
<ltIl 	 ImhI 
Aracati (Brazil) 	 Campos Saies (Brazii) 	 Tambacounda (Senegal) 	 Niamey (Niger) 
(046'S, 40.7'W, 238m) 	 (07.1'5, 40,4'W, SSlrn) 	 (13.8'N, 13,7' W, 49m) 	 (13.5' N. 02.2' E. 22m) 
R/PE: 8891 	 mm 	 R/PE; 674/ 	 mm 	 R/PE: 90411617mm 	 R/PE 58012046mm 
Asmare (Ethiopia) 	 Vai (Kenya) 	 int,ambane (Mozanbique) 	 Pretoria (South Africa) 
(15.3'N, 38.9' E, 2321,,) 	 (03.4' 5, 38.6'E, 560m) 	 (23.9 5,35,4 E. 14m) 	 (25.7' 5,26,2' E, 1326m) 
R/PE: 542/1573mm 	 R/PEt 538/1826mm 	 R/PE 918/2163mm 	 R/PEt 741/2583mn, 
Montbs 
FIG. 7. Seasonal distributiori of rainfail and PE for 12 selected locations in the SAT. 
season; erratic rainfail distribution; frequent 
droughts and high intensity storms of varying 
duration; wide variations over regions and seasons; 
and wide variations ia arrival and withdrawal of 
rains (Reddy 1975, Reddy & Singh 1981) see 
Fig. 8. 
Radiation, Temperatura and Relativo Humidit'y 
Direct measurements 0f solar radiation is 
restricted to a limited network of stations, but 
application of empiriCal relationships based upon 
sunshine hours or cloud lias permitted calculation 
of solar radiation at a much larger number of 
locations (Reddy 1971a, b, Reddy & Rao 1973, 
Reddy 1973, 1981c). Solar radiation isa conserva-
tive element that shows only moderate year to 
year variation. Annual global solar radiation can 
vary between 400 and 550 ly/day (Landsberg et al. 
1963, Thompson 1965, Reddy & Rao 1976, 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasilia, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
Reddy & Virmani 1980b). However, on a daily 
basis this may vary from as low as 100 ly/day on 
'an overcast day to as high as 750 ly/day on a clear 
day. Variation in temperature among the SAT 
countries is low compared to other dimatic 
regimes (Table 7, Krishnan 1975). The West Afri-
can SAT show little variation even over seasons. 
Variation in temperature with season and latitude 
is systematic (Reddy & Virmani 1980b). Relative 
humidity is high iii Asian SAT and northeastern 
parts of Australia compared to other SAT regions. 
Potential EvapotTanspiration 
PE is generally higli (> 1,800 mm) in mostparts 
of the SAT except Asian SAT (< 1,800 mm). The 
high PE particularly lii the post-rainy season in 
Africa (Reddy & Virmani 1980b; FAO-Mitchel 
Frere, Pers. Comm.) and NE Brazil (Reddy 198la) 
limits double cropping or rainy season fallowed 
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1012 	 102 	 12 	 1&42 	 I0'52 	 12 	 1d72 	 192 	 102 	 22 
Years 
FIG, 8. Observed and estimated seasonal trend in mean annual rainfali (Mahalapye. Botswana). 
TABLE 7. Seasonal vaxiation of temperature and relative humidity in world SAT. 
Seasons" 
	
SAT region 	 Element' 	
Winter 	 Summer 	 Monsoon 	 Postmonsoon (Rainy) 
	
(Postrainy) 
- 	 (Dec-Feb) 	 (MarMay) (Jun-Sep) 	 (Oct-Nov) 
North Africa T 25.3 29.4 26.7 26.9 
RH 40 48 76 63 
South Africa T 20.1 24.7 24.5 23.1 
AH 58 59 77 67 
Australia" T 20.8 27.8 29.5 25.2 
AH 43 45 60 09 
1ndia-9to 150C T 25.6 30.2 28.6 26.5 
AH 63 57 65 72 
-15 to 25°C T 22.4 30.4 27.9 25.2 
AH 48 41 72 56 
(Source: Krishnan 1975). 
T • Average temperature, °C; 
AH - Average relative humidity, % 
a For Southern Hemisphere arcas the seasons are reversed (on months to that effect) 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasilia, 1 8(8):823'847, ago. 1983. 
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post-rainy season cropping compared to Asia (Rao 
et al. 1971, Reddy 1981W.  Fig. 7 presents PE 
patterns over few selected locations isi thc SAT. 
Agriculture iii the SAT is a gamble on rainfail. 
Water surplus and water deficit and their duratio 
are ofgreat important in evaivating water and IaM 
management systems for better crop production. 
While li is important to consider the water receipts 
over a given arca, from the point of'effective use, 
one is also concerned with the loss of water. 
1-lence, lii agrodimatic studies, the predominant 
meteorological factors to be considered n 
precipitation\ and potential evapotranspiration 
(PE) as they respectively frepresent the water 
supply and potential water need. 1 The average 
distribution of rainfail whn studied along with 
the variations about the average both iii frequency 
and cxtent with respect td PE gives bettér insight 
into lis agronomic importance in different regionL 
Soils 
As with clirnate, wide variations are seen in sail 
types both at micro and macro-scale. The diversity 
oftlie SAT soils is illustrated by the mapofAubert 
& Tavernier (1972). This shows four major sou 
types: 
a. alfisols (which constitutes the major part of 
the SAT soils); 
b. vertisois; 
c. entisois; and 
d. aridisois (for the sake of clarity, the US Soil 
Taxonomy system of classification is used). 
The details on SAT soils according to TroU's 
approach, were presented by Kampen & Burford 
(1979) and, according to revised TroU's approach 
(Reddy 1977) by Swindale (1982). Sanchez 
(1976) presented some general characteristics aí 
these soils (Reddy & Singh 1981). 
Alfisois (red and gray sou,) 
These soils are fairly shaUow (< 100 cm) and 
are moderately well drained. The agricultural value 
of these soils is usuafly, rated poor to average 
Structural stabiity is generaily poor and results iii 
surface compaction and crusting. This increases 
soil and water losses in runoff and makes erosion 
hazards high. 
Pesq. agropcc. bras., Brasília, 18(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
Vertisois (black souis) 
These are dark cracking, clay soils of low 
permeability and poor interna1 drainage. The clay 
fraction contains a high portion of 2:1 Iattice clays 
which swell on wetting and shrink on drying. 
Commonly, these soils are deficient In nitrogen, 
phosphorous and sometimes zinc but sometimes 
are ver)' fertile. The agricultural potential is rated 
as high. The poor internal drainage creates excess 
vater problems. 
Entisois (Aliuvial souls) 
As the name implies they, are found ia present 
ar former river vaileys and are recent deposits that 
havè been little affectedby soili forming processes. 
Becausethese soils have not undergone the adverse 
action of tropical weathering and leaching they 
can be xnong the most productive soils of the 
world. 
Aridisols (Sandy seUs) 
Aridisols are found primarily along the border 
regions of and and semi-and zones. They are very 
sandy soils, hold little water, are easily workable, 
but are subject to wind erosion. 
The last .paragraphs . provide an indication 
only of the diversity of the majot SAT soils. Some 
important characteristics influencing crop growth 
can be identified as: 
Soil depth 
Soils vary a great deal in depth from a few 
centixneters (< 50 cm) to severa! meters, (> 2 m) 
thss affecting the rooting depth as well as water 
ho!ding capacity. Compact zones like the lateritic 
plinths in Africa and Latin Amenica may also 
impede water and root penetration. 
Soil moisture storage Capacity 
The available water storage capacity withinthe 
profile is the crucial factor for cro survival and 
production. Soils show great vaniability ia ability 
to store water - ranging from coarse sandy sofis 
having limited water holding capacity(even less 
than 50 mm) - tb heavy clayey soils having 
appreciable water holding. capacity (even more 
than 250 mm). 
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Soil erosion 
Kinetic energy associated with higli rainfail 
intensity is the prime cause of serious erosion 
(Greenland 1977). In Africa and Latin America 
where bush fallow or swidden agriculture is 
practiced, a major erosion threat is posed by 
decreasing fallow periods and thus decreased 
protection of the soil surface. 
SOU fertility 
Most SAT soils have low fertility (Jones & wild 
1975; Sanchez 1976). The mode of formation of 
rnost soils in the SAT environrnent has resulted iii 
their being well endowed with bases but they are 
deflcient in nitrogen and phosphorus. Sulphur 
deficiency is cornmon iii Africa. Marginal zinc 
deficiency appears to be also cornmon. 
Cnisting and drainage are the pther constraints. 
Farming Systems 
Cultivation Systems 
Cultivation systems are multitudinous but three 
main forrns may be recognized (Nye & Greenland 
1960, Morgan & Pugh 1969, Ruthenberg 1971), 
They are: 
a. shifting cultivation - a more or less hapha-
zard movement of cultivation from place to 
place as fertility is exhausted or weeds 
become uncontrolable; 
b. rotation bush faliowing - a deliberate 
alternation between cropping and bush 
regeneration. The duration of each cyde 
depends on soil fertility, weeds and popa. 
lation pressure; 
c. continuous cultivation - associated wkh 
high population density and in the vicinity 
of large towns. 
The former two systems are prevalent in Latin 
Arnerica and African SAT while the latter is seen 
iii the Asian SAT. As the dernand for food with 
increasing . population increases, agricultural 
systems are shifting more towards the latter forrn 
mostly using artifIcial fertilizers. 
Crop/cropping systems 
Several forms of cropping are practiced itt the 
SAT. These range from single cropping through 
inter-cropping to double cropping. lntercropping 
is the practice of growing 2 or more crops together 
on the sarne piece of land, the crops being planted 
at the sarne time in various geornetric patterns but 
harvested at the sarne time or different times. 
Where seed of mixed crops is simply broadcast 
with no geometric pattern, this is termed rnixed 
cropping. Relay cropping refers to the practice of 
planting a second crop 2-4 weeks before harvest of 
the standing crop. In double or sequential cropping 
the second crop is planted afrer the harvest ofthe 
first crop (Rao & Natarajan 1981). 
Subsistance food crops are millet, sorghum and 
groundnut iri the drier zones and maize, cassava 
and various legumes iii the wetter. Intercropping is 
common and many crop cornbinations are used 
(Norman 1975, Patrick 1972, Rao & Natarajan 
1981). About 44% of the world's sorghum, 55% 
of the pearl miliet, 90% of chickpea, 96% of the 
pigeonpea, and 67% of the groundnut are 
produced and consumed in the SAT. These crops 
are the main source of calories, protein and fat for 
people living in the SAT (Kanwar 1979). 
Agricultural systems in the African SAT differ 
rnarkedly frorn those of India, not 80 much due to 
the crops involved but, because of differences iii 
soils, different rainfallpatterns and socio-econornic 
conditions. There is little use of animal power and 
most of the operations are performd by hand 
using hoe and cutlass. Crop yields are low, cereais 
average 500-600 kg/ha; legumes such as cowpea 
and soybean produce 2501300 kglha; and 
groundnut yields about 700 kglha. In the case of 
West Africa crops are grown entirely rainfed and 
the major ones, sorghum, miliet, groundnut, 
cowpea and cotton occupying about 60-80 of the 
cultivated land. Others such as root crops, vege-
tables, maize, tobacco, sugarcane and dcc cover 
about 15% of the cultivated arca (Kassarn 1976). 
In the case of Nigeria sorghurn/millet, cotton/ 
cowpea are the most comrnon 2-crop rnixtures. 
Other rnixtures are sorghum/groundnut, peari 
milletlsorghum/groundnut, cotton/sweet potato/ 
cowpea and pearl rnillet/sorghurn/cowpea/ground-
nut (Norman 1975). In the case of Upper Volta 
pearl millet is prominent in the northern zone; 
sorghum and peari rniilet in the central zone; and 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 1 8(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
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sorgliurn and maize in the southern zone. With 
respect to soil types, peari milet is found on 
relatively shallow soils, sorghtsrn and maize on 
deep sandy loam and rice cm more water capacity 
soils (Stoop & Pattanayak 1979). In the casà of 
Senegal, groundnut and peari muliet in the north 
and central zone with lesser extentsorghum and 
cowpea are practiced; cotton, malte and rainfed 
rice in central eastern parts; and groundnut, maize/ 
cowpea; sorglium/maize, maizelcowpea in the 
soutliern parts (Charreau 1974). In NE Brazil 
double cropping is not practiéed because the short 
rainy season with higli PE rates and low moisture 
holding capacíty of the souls. The most important 
cropping systems is intercrop. In arcas where the 
rainfali is too erratic and soils are poor for normal 
ágricu!ture with food crops, perennial cotton is 
grown either sok or intercropped with cactus or 
on better sou5 intercropped with food crops 
(maize, maizc/cowpea,. maize/beans) - Lima & 
Queiroz (1981). Mafra et ai. (1979) indicated that 
maize can be replaced by sorghum in maizel 
legume systems without. damage to the legume 
yield, because sorghum is less affected by drought 
than malte. 
As yet, most of northern Australia is used for 
extensive caule grasing. Lack of infra structure, 
markets and suitable mechanized technologies for 
commercial cropping lias hindered development. 
Nix (1978) estímates that only 3 million hectares 
rnight ultimately be cropped because of terrain 
and mil constraínts. Perhaps ten times thís arca 
míght be suited to improved pasture development. 
On the deep black soils ín India farmers 
tradítíonally 'cave rue land fallow during the rainy 
season and crop ir only during the post-rainy 
season on the residual sol! moisture (International 
Crop Research Institute for the Semi-And Tropics 
1981). The farmer lias long recognized that trying 
rainy season is iess assured tlian growing a post-
rainy season crop cm conserved sou moisture ia the 
profile. But, this is not acivísable on shallow 
Vrtisols and AlfisoIs as insufficient water can be 
retained in the soll to grow a postrainy season 
crop. 
Land and Watet Management 
Where rainfali is moderately higli to high.and 
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dependable, the montmorillonitic clay of deep and 
medium deep Vertisols makes them very difficult 
to manage. Thus, they are very hard when dry and 
extremely sticky when wet, and can be cultivated 
casi!y only within a límited range of moisture 
conditions. Once the rains have started, the soll 
rapidly becomes too stícky for cultivation and 
sowing. If the rains are heavy, cropwater-logging 
may occur, and opportunity for timely weed 
control is restricted. To overcome such problems 
and to increase food crop production ín the SAT, 
ICRISAT lias suggested new ,  farming pactices 
based on experimental findinga both by ICRISAT 
and ICAR scientists. Some sucli recommendations 
are; ICrants 1979, Indian Councul Agricultura! 
Research 1982): 
a. improved field drainage (rídge and furrow 
system) 
b. dry sowing ahead of the monsoon (some 
farmens do follow this practice traditionally) 
c. post-harvest cultivatíon 
d, prc-harvest cultivation 
e. use of hybríd seeds,fertilizers 
f. , using improved sced and fertilizer drills to 
- ensure proper placement and stand 
g. appropriate plant protection 
li, timely harvesting 
i. storing runoff for supplemental irrigation. 
The idea of runoíf, coiletion and use for 
supplemental irrigation presupposes that the 
potentials for usini the available root profile 
storage more efficietly to buffer discontínuities 
in rainfail have been fully utilized. It is more 
efficient and cheaper to store water iri the soil 
than in a tanlc. It must also be realized that runoff 
will frequently be least available in those years of 
etratic and iow rainfail when the payoffs from 
supplemental water would presumably be largest. 
On any given soil type, the potential forsupple. 
mentary irrigation from-stored runoff is ínfluenced 
strongljr by the rainfail patterns, terrain and by,  
subsoil conditions.. The actual feasibulity of this 
teclinique will therefore always be highly location-
specific. 
Benefits frorn supplemental irrigation from 
stored water are more likely on the Alfisois than 
on deep to medium Vertisois bécause Alfisolrh7ave 
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higher runoff potential and they have a lower 
water-storage capacity. For more details on the 
above observations reference can be made to 
Krantz & Russeil (1971), Kampen et aI. (1975), 
Kampen (1976). 
DISCLISSION 
Therefore, although high temperature and high 
radiation encourage rapid crop growth, production 
is limited by insufflcient water, for everywhere in 
the SAT the annual potential evapotranspiration 
(PE) exceeds rainfail. Many salis are sandy and '0W 
iii crap nutrients. Because of their sandy texture 
many top soils haste poor rnoisture holding capac-
ity. The effect of this on crop growth may be 
aggravated by restricted rooting depth, due to 
shallowness of profile or conipact clay horizon. 
Soil structure is generaily weak. Any structure that 
exists lii the top soil under natural vegetation 
rapidly deteriorate under cultivation. During 
humid periods subsoil hoxtons of low permeability 
may cause surface waterlogging. lii many arcas 
runoff and soil erosion are almost inevitable during 
the heaviest storms. Runoff and erosion involve 
the loss of sail and soil nutrients. The farmer 
suffers frorn inany problems which bis counterpart 
ia a temperate dimate does not; rain varies 
unpredictably both between and within years, the 
soil quickly loses its productivity iri tropical 
storms, while the insects, disease and 
 weeds which 
thrive ia the high temperatures cause heavy loss 
of crops. Nearly 95% of farmers manage less than 
2 hectares of land and farming is primitive with 
human and buliock power and only simple tools. 
In many respects the agricultura1 environment in 
the SAT is a harsh one. Traditional cropping 
systems thus reflect climatic variability and 
traditional practices as well as economic trends 
and availability of markets. Disease resistance 
varieties are largely unavailable to small-scale 
farmers, and fertilizers and pesticides are expensive. 
The most common system is inter-cropping: by 
mixing crops the farmer can have a longer 
cropping season, longer protection for the soU 
from sun, he can also grow a grear variety ofcrops 
and can achieve greater yields. 
SUMMARY 
There is a great diversity in the usage and its 
practical application of fite term "semi-and". 
There are tWo basic reasons for this: firstly, some 
have defined this relative to "natural vegetation" 
boundaries and others have defined it in relation 
to cultural or land use boundaries. Secondly, 
climatic mndices differ both in terms af their 
choice of attributes and/or choice of dlass interval. 
Most approaches use two basic dimatic elements: 
(1) rainfail that supplies water for plant growth 
and (2) evaporative demand, that expresses 
moisture need for optimum plant growth. But the 
parameters used to represent these two clirnatic 
elements are significantly different. Older methods 
used temperature as a surrogate for evaporative 
demand and defined the SAT relative to natural 
vegetation boundaries while others used estimated 
PE ar dass A pan and defined SAT relative to 
vegetation types or food crops. Two broad modes 
of deftning the semi-and zones ia terms of 
moisture and evaporative demand are identified. 
These are annual indices and the duration ofmoist 
and/or dry period. Three methods were compared 
and analysed in order to understand their potential 
applicabiity for demarcation of the SAT with 
reference to India, Africa, Brazil, Australia and 
Trailand. These were Troll's (1965) as modified by 
Gray (1970) and Reddy (1977) humid period; 
I-largreaves' (1971) dependable moist period; and 
modified Thornthwaite's (Reddy & Reddy 1973) 
annual inoisture index. The term semi-and is here 
defmed as the zone of dryland or rainfed agricul-
ture bounded on one side by arcas (where rainfed 
crop production is uneconomical (and) and on the 
other by the sub-humid ar wet-dry (where rainfed 
dryland crop production is risky). The modifled 
Thornthsvaite approach provided the most relevant 
agriculturally oriented demarcatian af the SAT. 
The model is not only simple but uses input data 
that are available for a global network of stations. 
The other two methods present anamalies With 
respect to distribution of food crops. 
Itt the case of Troli (1965) as adopted by Gray 
(1970), the very braadly defined SAT comprises 
grassland regions with less than 200 mm of mean 
annual rainfali at the and margin and rainforests 
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with mean annual rainfail exceeding 2,000 mm at 
the humid margin. The revised Troll's map of 
Reddy (1977) includes more of the wet-dry 
regions which have more than 1,600 mm within the 
SAT but dependable dryland arcas with about 
750 mm were excluded from the SAT and are 
included within the and zone. 
Hangreaves' approach (1971) is simple but the 
computation of dependable precipitation requires 
long term monthly rainfal! recorda. Also, a 
computer facility may be needed to fit the data te 
the incomplete gamma distnibution where large 
data sets are involved. Certain anomalies anise with 
arcas with stable agricultural production are 
included within drier zones (and) and arcas with 
unstable crop production are included under 
wetter (wet-dry) zones irrespective of soil type 
although mean annual rainfa!l may be comparable. 
At !east for India the modified Thornthwaite 
approach best fits existing patterns. The semi-and 
tropics (SAT) are thus defined as regions with 
mean annual temperature > 180C and the mean 
annual rainfail meets 25 te 75% of mean annual 
potentia! evapotranspiration (PE). The SAT 
inciudes major dry!and or rainfed agricu!tural 
zones with mean annual rainfail varying between 
about 500 and 1,250 mm. The upper and !ower 
limita 0f rainfall show slight variation over 
different countries following PE !eve!. For 
example, in the Chad where PE !evel is '0w the 
upper !imit of rainfail is about 1,100 mm; while in 
the case of Brazil it is about 1,300 mm as PE !evel 
is very high. Major dryland crops are peari miliet, 
sorghum, pigeonpea, and groundnut. 
Water is the major !imiting factor in the SAT. 
Soils do !irnit the crop production and also they 
show wide variations on macro and micre-sca!e. 
However, they present the stationary frature 
which can be manipu!ated by man while dimate, 
particulary rainfail, is not under man's centrol and 
presents high variation bothspatially and tempo-
rally. Therefore, at any place in the SAT. the 
production is high!y re!ated to the rainfali patterns. 
The traditional cropping systems do not malve 
efficient use ef natural resources. Tida involves the 
cliaracterization of environment, iii terma ef 
rainfail, by identifying !imitations and then 
identifying homo-c!imes using !ong period climatic 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 1 8(8):823-847, ago. 1983. 
data. Te achieve this goal the first objective is te 
identify the dlimatic !imitations as re!atèd te crop 
production. Then using these characteristics the 
climate can be grouped into agronomically 
re!evant homogeneous zones. 
Note: 
The semi-and tropics map of Brazil is based on 
200 data points on!y. When companed to its 
geographical extent this data set represents the 
sparse network on!y. Therefore, it is proposed to 
redraw the boundaries ef the SAT using more 
representative network of points. The two inputs 
for this study are the mean annual rainfa!l and the 
potentia! evapotranspination. T-he computation of 
potential evapotranspiration is initiated. 
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